Virions of the papillomaviruses of man, cattle, dog and rabbit were compared by immunodiffusion in agar. Antigen reactants were prepared from saline extracts of warts, and consisted either of crude virus-particle concentrates, or of ' full ' or ' empty ' fractions from equilibrium density gradients. There were no cross-reactions between the wart viruses of different species. Within any one species, ' full ' and ' empty ' particles gave antigenically identical single bands of precipitate, whether derived from the same or from different warts; but some old preparations of 'empty' particles gave a second band. (Crawford, 1965). The present note reports the dissimilar antigenic configuration of the virions of all four viruses.
INTRODUCTION
Warts of broadly similar appearance and behaviour are found on the skin of men, dogs, cattle, cottontail rabbits, horses, and several other mammalian species (cf. Olson, 1963) . From those of the first four, particles of the causative virus can be extracted which have morphologically identical capsids and contain DNA of molecular weight N 5 x lo6 (Crawford & Crawford, 1963; Crawford, 1965) . These four kinds of papillomavirus (PV) do differ in host specificity, and show small differences in the guaninefcytosine content of their DNA (Crawford & Crawford, 1963) . Conceivably, each virus originated independently in its particular host species. On the other hand, their striking resemblance in structure and activity could betoken a common ancestry. On the second hypothesis, a family relationship of this kind might be reflected in some degree of continuing homology between the genetic material of the four viruses, and also between their gene products. I n the case of human and rabbit PVs, homology between the viral DNAs has not been detected G. L. LE BOUVIER, M. SUSSMAN AND L. V. CRAWE'ORD fuging extracts of trypsinized warts in RbCl equilibrium density gradients, as described by Crawford & Crawford (1963) .
Antibody reactants consisted of sera from rabbits immunized with 'empty' or ' full ' + ' empty ' fractions of human, bovine, or rabbit PV. The rabbits usually received one intramuscular injection of virus in Freund's complete adjuvant €ollowed by a second dose of virus in saline after 3-6 weeks, and were bled 7-10 days after the second injection. Sera from wart-bearing cows were also tested. For canine virus, the antibody reactant consisted of sera from dogs with regressing or recently regressed oral papillomata.
Aggregates of virus + antibody were examined in the electron microscope by the technique of negative staining with phosphotungstic acid described by Watson (1962) .
RESULTS

Comparison of diferent papillomaviruses
The precipitation reactions of the four species of wart virus were quite distinct: a single band of precipitate was formed by homologous virus and serum reactants, but not by any of the heterologous combinations; nor were precipitins absorbed by any heterologous virus.
There was no suggestion of antigenic dissimilarity among different virus concentrates from any given species, including those prepared from a variety of bovine warts-American, French and Scottish-and those derived from oral and dermal warts of several dogs. Because sera from animals with warts might be more sensitive than hyperimmune antisera in detecting strain differences within any one species of PV, convalescent sera were used in some tests. Convalescent sera from 3 dogs had detectable precipitins, but revealed no antigenic difference between 4 specimens of canine virus, 1 from dermal and 3 from oral papillomata. Sera from 8 cows with ' angleberries ' were negative, including 4 that had been injected with formolized preparations of their own warts. We tested no human sera for strain differences, but Almeida & Goffe (1965) reported positive precipitation reactions in agar with sera from patients: with a given virus concentrate, a single identical band was formed by different sera; with some sera a second fainter band was occasionally observed.
Control experiments No precipitate was given with any of the 4 PV reactants by antisera from rabbits injected with the Toronto small-plaque strain of polyomavirus grown in secondary cultures of mouse-embryo cells. These anti-polyoma sera formed similar, and completely fusing, single bands of precipitate with ' full 'and ' empty '-particle fractions of polyomavirus separated in CsCl equilibrium density gradients. The polyomavirus fractions did not react with antibodies against any of the four PVs.
As a further control of specificity, the human-PV antiserum was pre-mixed with 20 yo saline suspensions of cultured human skin cells, or with minced fresh skin from individuals of blood groups A, B and 0, with or without prior exposure of the tissue to 0.25 % trypsin for 3 hr a t 37 O. Such pre-mixture failed to remove the antibodies reacting with antigens present in human wart virus concentrates. Analogous results were obtained on absorption of bovine-PV antiserum with fresh and cultured bovine skin.
Papillomavirus antigens 499
Electron microscopy Electron microscopic examination of mixtures of virus and homologous antiserum in liquid showed clusters of virus particles, coated and linked together by filamentous molecules of antibody globulin, as first described by Almeida, Cinader & Howatson (1963) . The specificity of the interaction of antigen with antibody was demonstrated by adding the slightly smaller polyomavirus to the suspension of PV: without antiserum, virus particles of both kinds were dispersed a t random (Pl. 1, fig. 1) ; after admixture of antiserum, the aggregates were seen to consist wholly or predominantly of PV particles connected by antibody bridges (Pl. 1, fig. 2) , with the unaggregated polyomavirus particles distributed around them (Pl. 1, fig. 3 ). Fig. 1  Fig. 2 Figs. 1 and 2 are drawings of immunodiffusion tests in agar read after 20 hr a t room temperature. Fig. 1. Absence of cross-reaction between human and rabbit PVs; but identity of reaction between 'full'-and ' empty'-particle fractions within each species. The four larger cups contain, from left t o right: Shope rabbit PV, 'empty' fraction; Shope rabbit PV, 'full' fraction; human PV, 'full' fraction; human PV, 'empty' fraction. The three smaller cups contain, from left to right : human-PV antiserum; mixed human-PV and Shope-PV antisera ; Shope-PV antiserum. Fig. 2 . Formation of 2 precipitate bands by some 'empty '-particle preparations of human PV. For reasons given in the Discussion section, the various bands have been designated a, p and y. The a-and /3-bands have not yet visibly fused. The upper two cups contain, from left to right: human PV, 'full'-particle preparation; and human PV, long-stored ' empty '-particle preparation. The lower cup contains human-PV antiserum.
Comparison of 'full' and ' empty' particles 'Full'-and 'empty'-particle fractions of the PVs of man, dog and rabbit were compared. For a given virus, the two fractions were antigenically indistinguishable by immunodiffusion, forming single bands of precipitate similar in character and showing complete fusion (Fig. 1) . With bovine wart extracts, it was not possible to obtain well defined 'full' and 'empty' fractions, and both kinds of particles were tested as a combined reactant, Three 'empty'-particle preparations of human PV, which had been stored a t 4" for 14-2 years and then a t -20" or -70" for a further 6-12 months, were found to form two specific bands of precipitate instead of the one which they had given when tested during the first month after extraction (Fig. 2) . One of these two bands (p) often fused, after 2-3 days' development, with the single band ( a ) formed by other ' empty '-particle preparations or by 'full '-particle fractions; but it was usually less dense than the a-band, and further from the cup containing the virus reactant.
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The second band (y) developed still further from the virus cup, showed no obvious fusion with the a-bands of other preparations, but fused completely with the y-bands of other long-stored ' empty ' preparations of human PV. Despite the lack of a clear reaction of partial identity between aand y-precipitates, no y-band was ever seen to cross an a-band; and virus concentrates which formed only a-precipitates did absorb small amounts of anti-y antibody. One 'empty '-particle preparation of Shope rabbit PV likewise produced two immune precipitates, neither of which fused with the por y-bands of human PV.
DISCUSSIOK
Although the single a-bands of precipitate formed in agar by PV concentrates and their homologous antisera were not themselves extracted and examined in the electron microscope, they probably represent aggregates of virions, like those seen when the same reactants are mixed in liquid. With polyomavirus, it has been shown that the similar precipitate band formed in agar is composed of virions linked by antibody bridges (Watson, Le Bouvier, Tomlinson & Walkey, 1966) . One cannot yet say whether the antigen of the virus surface reacting with precipitin is formed by the structural protein of the capsid itself, by a virus-directed cellular neoantigen strongly adsorbed to capsid protein, or by a combination of both.
The two bands of precipitate observed with certain long-stored preparations of 'empty', and perhaps disintegrating, particles of human and rabbit PV seem to represent distinct antigenic components of the whole virion. They resemble in appearance and position the pand y-precipitates formed by polyomavirus reactants after treatment with trypsin (Le Bouvier, Watson & Thorne, in preparation); because of this resemblance, the different PV precipitates have for convenience been termed correspondingly a, / 3 and y (Fig. 2) . However, these same 'empty' PV fractions, when tested soon after preparation, had formed only one band of precipitate, and this property had not, as in the case of polyomavirus, been altered by treatment with trypsin. Moreover, with bovine PV at least, trypsin treatment of untrypsinized virus concentrates did not, by itself, have any effect comparable to that of trypsin on polyomavirus : exposure to enzyme (0.13 yo final concentration in Tris-buffered saline, pH 7.7) for 1Q hr a t 37" increased the antigenic potency by two-to fourfold, but did not result in the formation of the y-band.
Neither the DNAs nor the virion proteins of the wart viruses so far studied have given any evidence of a family relationship. It is still possible that signs of a common origin may be found in the substructure of the viral coat proteins, and ultimately in the amino acid sequence of their constituent polypeptides, rather than in their overall antigenic configuration as components of the intact capsid.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Figs. 1, 2 and 3 are elcctron-micrographs of mixtures of bovine PV and the somewhat smaller polyomavirus particles, obtained from RbCl equilibrium density gradients, and negatively stained with phosphotungstic acid. The magnification throughout is x 95,000. Fig. 1 . Without addition of antiserum: particles of both viruses are evenly dispersed. Fig. 2 . After addition of bovine-PV rabbit antiserum: antibody bridges link the aggregated PV particles. Fig. 3 . After addition of antiserum: note the aggregate of PV particles, with one polyomavirus particle entrapped (indicated by arrow), and others distributed a t random.
